Car Race

Use **ar** to complete each word to match the picture, then say the word.

1. [Car]  Car
2. [Star]  st
3. [Barn]  b__n
4. [Shark]  sh__k

**BRAINWORK!** Write the two words from above that rhyme.

[Blank] and [Blank]
Write two sentences about a garden. Use the Word Bank above to help you.
Sometimes **c** makes the **hard c** sound.

Sometimes **c** makes the **soft c** sound.

Trace each word and say it out loud, then circle the picture if you hear the **soft c** sound.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1.</th>
<th>2.</th>
<th>3.</th>
<th>4.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="mice.png" alt="Mice" /></td>
<td><img src="car.png" alt="Car" /></td>
<td><img src="corn.png" alt="Corn" /></td>
<td><img src="face.png" alt="Face" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>mice</strong></td>
<td><strong>car</strong></td>
<td><strong>corn</strong></td>
<td><strong>face</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5.</th>
<th>6.</th>
<th>7.</th>
<th>8.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="cake.png" alt="Cake" /></td>
<td><img src="dice.png" alt="Dice" /></td>
<td><img src="race.png" alt="Race" /></td>
<td><img src="cent.png" alt="Cent" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>cake</strong></td>
<td><strong>dice</strong></td>
<td><strong>race</strong></td>
<td><strong>cent</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Use **ch** to complete each word to match the picture, then say the word.

1. bench
2. bea
3. ri
4. lun

Write your own sentence using one of the words above.
Use **st** to complete each word to match the picture, then say the word.

1. ![Star](image1)
   
   **star**

2. 1. brush teeth
    2. get dressed
    3. make bed
    4. eat breakFirst
    5. go to school

3. ![Chair](image2)
   
   **re**

4. ![Eggs](image3)
   
   **ir**

5. ![Nest](image4)
   
   **ne**

6. ![Eggs](image5)
   
   **icky**

**BRAINWORK!** Circle the words that have the **short e** sound.
Circle the word that is the **opposite** of what the picture shows, then write the word on the line.

1. stop  
   - out  
   - go  
   - beside  

2. happy  
   - pretty  
   - sad  
   - nice  

3. work  
   - light  
   - soft  
   - play  

4. open  
   - close  
   - begin  
   - front  

Comments welcome at www.starfall.com/feedback